
XVH. It. THIXTOX,
Manufacturer of

MATTRASSES AND BEDDING.

General Upholstery
"" AKD

t'CItNlTl ItE EHTABLIMlXEBiT,
Ko. 44 Court Ntrect, U f ..I

(Next Southern Express Co.,) MEMPHIS.
144 t

BUSINESS HOUSES.
k ANDERSON, COTTONATTVVOOD Merchants, Front.

ANK fTRST NATIONAL OF MEMPHIS.
F. B. Davis. Pres'tj Newton Ford. V. P.

C. H., MACHINIST AjTl)
BOWMAN, 202'-- i Main street. Spatial
attention given to repairing acalea.

C1HAI7j7TL (J. &"CObEEI)S, IM!PLH
379Iain tt.Jgckaon Blook

BOOKSTORE, 312 SECOND ST.,CATHOLIC W. J. Manafurd, Prop'r.
HANK, NEW BANK BUILDING,CITY atroet. 8. II. Tobuy, Prea't;

K. V. kirk, Cashier.
LIFE INS. CO., 219 MAIN ST.CAROLINA Prea't i1'1 Boyle, See'y.

LAPP, VANCE k ANDERSON, ATTOR-neya-at-L- a,C 825 Main street, Mejmptiis.

ickjnson7williams k CO., COTTON
Factors, 210 F ront street.

EMMONS A SON, BOOKS, STATIONERY,
lOJetl'craon and03Beal.
CO., jfARBLE-WORK- SIyiSHERTTMISlfc cor. Adaina and Second.

OEPEL,-LEOPO-

LD,

AGENTDEALER
in Organa and Knabe'a Pianos, 375 Main.

KoTEKlTBTkElVlFFKWrjia
318 Main street.

tir.ti.il u.' . f II. BRO., CONFEC-22- 4

XX tions, Groceries Liquors, etc. Main.

k. VREDENBURGH'SLITTLETON 22 Madison atreet.

J., MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 17
LEROY, at., betweon Main and I ront.

cCOMBS, KELLAR k BYRNES, HARD- -M ward, Cutlery, etc, 3224 ana a ain.
RGILL BROS. k CO., HARDWARE, CUT-ler- y.

Agricultural Implement, 312 Front,
ODESTA" A CAZASS A7 DEALERS IN
Confection, etc., 2f)2 Main, cor. N. Court.

0. F. A CO., DEALERS IN
PRESCOTT.Lamps, Soaps, etc, 40 Jefferson.

DYERS A CLEANERS
STEAM A Walker (lute Hunt A Hanson),
246 Second atreet. )

A MITCHELL, WHOLESALETERRY inBoots, Shoes and Hats, 32i Main
"HITMORE, 17, STEAM JOB PRINTER.7

13 Madison street.

INSURANCE.

Htatomont of
The Home Insurance Company

of'SneW ii ate jt, con jr.,
JANUARY 1, 1870.

Capital Stock .29-!- 9"
iSurplua 7ts0.30o 49

ASSETS:
PnsK nn Knnrl. in hanks, and in

course of transmi'Siou I 2.15,301 8S

Heal Estate owned by the Co. WJ.MO 00
Loaned on mortiraireon real estate 53,800 00

United Statea Bunds, 0 124,503 13

Virginia 8late Bonds , 17.6i2 48

Tennessee State Bonds 10,700 00

Alabama State Bonds 16,(MK 00

North Carolina State Bonda 4.730 00

South Carolina State Bonda......, lli.MJO J

New Haven City Bonda..., Si.OOO 00
National Bonk and other New

Haven stocks 87,730 00

Railroad Bonds 4r,3r0 00

Loans, with stock collaterals , 10,098 SO

Bills Receivable for inland pre--
miums w,b ti

Salvage clnimsdue thoCompany... ibHfiVi 20

Loans on cull and sundry accounts ' 10,034 6;)

Agents' balances...' i,3U8 68

Safes, office furniture, and agency
supplies on hand 29,565 40

Premiums due at home and branch
otticea .., : 74,522 12

Interest and rents accrued 17,470 60

Total. $1,786,305 49

LIABILITIES:
Losses in prooesa of adjustment 1G0.133 79

Premiums received in 18G9....A 2,106,340 61

Lpsses paid in li! l.ffiS.SW CO

Premium received since organi- -
tation 9.415,597 66

Losses paid since organization 6.275,706 72

D. U. SATTERLEK, President.
SAM'L L.TALtWf.l V1 . 1 res"lon-W.H- .CHARLIE WILSON,

S. (iOOHKI.L, Secretary.
. 11. C'OWI.Kd, Assistant Secretary. ;

Statk op Trnnrshrr,!
Comptboi-i.kr'- s Okpick, V

Nahhvillk, January 1, VSiO.)

I, O. W. Blackburn, Comptroller of the
Treasury, do hereby certify that the Home
Insurance Company, located at New ilaven, in
the State of Connecticut, has produced to me
satisfactory evidence that said Company has
complied with all tlio requirements of the laws
of tho State of Tennessee imposed on Insu- -'

ranee Conipani: and I further certify that
11. T. Tonilinson k Co., ag'ts of said Company,
have bIko complied with rcfiulrcnionts of the
laws of the State, mniie and provided in such
cases: wherefore, said Home Insurance Com
pany has authority to tako risks and transact
the buKiner-- of insurauce in this Stato, at
Mempnis, ientiesgcc

ii. W. BLACKBURN,
Comptroller of Tennessee.

a T. T0MLINS0N& CO, AGENTS,

17 Madison St., .Memphis.
6

XXXVII PJYIDEXD! ,

.Safest, Cheapest System of Insurance.
- "

STATEMENT OF THE

Washington Insurance Co.
1 "2 Broadway, New York. ..,

Cash Capital, 100,000!

ASSETS. FEBRUARY 1, 1870: '

United States, State, City and other
slocks (market value) $515,121 nr)

Bond" and Mortgages 93,46 50
Demand Loans 115 W
t'afch 3K.fi,9 H7

I npaid Premiums - 11.254 ti
Miscellaneous 31.8J3 10

J3O5.0O7 92

Unpaid Losses . 4.3U0 00

Capital and Surplus.. ...WU1.397 92

A dividend of (8) eiffht percent, is this day
declared payable on demand, in Cash, to itock-holde-

tJEO. C, SATTKRLEK, President.
H t.N'RY W KTON. Vico President.
WM. K. I.fiTHROP, Secretary.
VM. A. SCOTf. Assistant Secretary.

Statr of Texxrsri,
COMPTROLLKR H OFFlCK

Nashvillr. January 1, 870.)
I, G. W. Blackburn, Comptroller of the

Treasury, do hereby ocrlily that the Washing-Io- n

Insurance Company, located at New York,
in the State of New York, has produced to me
satisfactory evidence that said Company has
pom plied with nil the requirement of the laws
of the Slate of Tennessee imposed on insurance
companies; an'l I further certify that H. T.
Touilinson A Co., nirents of said Company,
hare also complied with the requirements of
the lawa of the State, made and provided in
suchcasea; whorelore, Fiiid Insurance Com-pan- v

has authority to take riks and tranaet
the business of insurance in this State at Mem-phi- ..!... (i, w. BLACKBURN,

Comptroller of Tennessee.

a T. T0MLLNS0N & CO., AGENTS,
17 Mndiaon til., Memphis.

BLACKSMITHS.

rinr ai bfr. johk .TALa.

M A U It E It & r Q '

ATR OrRXKD AT

No. 207 l'oplur Street,
Between Korth Market and High at., anew it

acksmitti ana wagon bnop, i
;

i 1 1 JL S
By E. WHITMORE. ' ' LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION. Fifteen Cents Per Week.
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PUBLIC LEDGER.

rrUIE PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED
X .very afternoon (except Sunday) by

E. It J1I JL ill W Afr Jb

AtN. 13 Madison street.
The PnBUO Lrdarr is served to citv subscri-

bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
liy man (n auvance): Une year, ; six
months, S4; three months, $2; one month,
7i cents. .,..-- .. '

Newsdealers supplied at 1V cents per copy.

.Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at $2 per annum (in
advance) ; clubs f five or more, SI 50.

Communications upon subjects of general
interest to the public are at all times accept-
able.

Rejected manuscripts will not be returned.(

BATES OF ADVERTISING VS DAILT:
First Insertion $1 00 per square.

insertions " "Subsequent 50
For one week 3 00 " "
For two weeks 4 50 " "
For three weeks 6 00 "
For one month - 7 50 " "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IX WEEKLY.
First insertion! ....:.........$1 00 pr square.
Subsequent insertions 50 " "

Eight lines of nonpareil, (olid, constitute a
square. f , j , ; . ...

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the bpacr occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines oi' solid type to
the inch.

Notices In local column inserted for twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Advertisements published at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-
sertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-
ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills for advertising are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or other-
wise, must be addressed to.

E. WHITMORE,r , r 1
'. S V Publisher and Proprietor.

THREN0DIA.

, i It JRARL tlTtRS.ii j f
y ,.

I.
I found my love in April,

I lost my love in May ;
With the buds he cam. to woo roe,

Ere they bloomed lie went away.
And I care not for the flowers.

Nor anything in May.

II.
When he went, he kissed me, saying," "lis a little short farewell I"
But the summer will not bring him
And the winter will not bring him.

Though it ring the funeral knell
Of a fond and true heart, broken

By " a little short farewell."

. HI.
All tho roses see me weeping,

And they try to comfort me;
But they only make me sadder

Make me weep the more to so.
That the roses love me better,
, And are laiUifulIer than he.

iv.
Ah I for me there is no comfort,

And for me there ia n. May;
For 'tis love that makes the seasons

In a woman's heart alway '

Faithless love brings drear December.
Faithful lore brings rosy May. J

A Southern Monstrr.
The Savannah papers publish a enri- - J

ous account of a remarkable monster
lately seen in the Savannah river, near
Fort Pulaski. ..Tbe Savannah Adver
tiser says : w

" Our informant, with his negro men,
was pulling quitly along the shore, when
the slight built craft was suddonly and
without any premonitory sign lifted up,
as by some immense roller, throwing the
crew out of their sents and completely
scaring the life out of them. The shock
was so sudden that danger existed for a
second of the boat turning over, but.
luckily it righted again and sank hack
into the water, which foamed like
breakers. ' But,' says the hero of the
adventure, ' I did not heed the danger in of
this respect, nor the groveling fear d"f

the men with me, for I could not, if lift-wa- s

at stake, have taken my eyes away
from the hideous creature thnt had
caused all the commotion and was
making its way lusily out of the river
into the long rushes on the bank. Never
before had I anticipated such a mon-
strosity, nor do I ever wish to see another.
A creature almost indescribable, though
its general appearance is fixed iu my
mind s eye too indelibly for pleasant for
afterthought. . The beast, fish or reptile,
whatever species of God's creation it
might be classed under, was of tawny
greenish color, growinp; more definite
towards the head. The body of the
creature was apparently
twenty feet lone, and as thick as the car ot
cass of the largest sized elephant. be

From this trunk sprung forth the most re-

markable feature of the phenomenon, a
long, curved, swan-lik- e neck, large enough
apparently to have takooa man in whole,
terminated by a head and jaws similar was
to that of an immense boa constrictor,
the eve fishy, jet possessing ferocity
enough in their expression to make a
man tremble. The back of the lxut
was deeply ridged, tbe ridges running
from tbe base of the neck to theextreme
end of the tail, and Beveral inches deep. '
An immense tail, shaped sonietlnni! like IS

an alligator' a, nd threw times longer,
seemed, than the body, cimp!ctid the am

IvmieittembU of this wonderful anomaly,
ThB creinre nBVigatedbT f.t, resem- - ps

a!l,cator, B.n'1

but it soon
combina-ps- t

our'

l vn ARK PREPARED TO DO hr.-- l lhe fore feet of an
'V (" " ." hr.nchM at g :t, nrneress on Isml wa. slow,

the rrr, l..w.- -t rlt'-- . ASar rrc-- V- -
With all this

tint mwbnir r iiru, i disappearea.
...j k... i,rl in M.n:t,hi; for m..re thn tmn of the teraole behr tne,
twelve year., we ?ure the public thai w.viil (irnl it was not Strauge that 1 treui-g,-

general satislai,aadwk their to . . , ,,, . ; , ..
' u 'ui s trial. .

Li V
'

Brown Domestics? If you do,

S E A' "-I- 'LA

12 1-- 2 a

Domestic Department will not bo

JD0N henri of bourbon.
Curious) Particular of III Life.
,' A correspondent ia Europe sends us
some curious particulars ot tbe career oi
the late. Prince Henri of Bourbon, who
fell in a duel with tbe Duke of jloutpen'
sier. He writes:

" II v a den iuaes a Berlin " is an old
Fronch proverb, applied whenever some
un usually abtmrd decision is civen in
co art of justice. Taking the Mudrid
Ejoca as authority, there must be some
siotnilar varieties of the eenus in fepatn,
for in the judicial investigation of the
late duel between Don Henri of Bourbon
and tho Duke de Montpensier, the Judge
of Getufe has "decided, from competent
testimony, that tho Infante was accident
ally killed by the discharge of a pistol
which ho was trvintr,

Anecdotes respecting the personages
connected with this affair are heard in
all the talons, and as the two dukes were'
important characters in their way, some
of these may not be uninteresting.
Everybody knows thnt Montpenaier is
the Kegency candidate tor the hpantsn
crown, but it only transpired at t' e tu-

neral of his adversary thnt the latter
was to have been tho choice of the Re-

publican party for the office of President
of the Confederation which it hopes to
establish

Montpensier's seconds wanted to de-

clare that their principal's honor was
satishcd alter the exchange ot the sec
ond shot, but Messrs. Bubio and Ortiz
decided that "blood must be shed," ond
so the Frenchman, before firing for the
last time, exclaimed in a loud voice:

Since these gentlemen insist upon
bloodshed, they shall be gratified.

ExeeDt aniiinir the violent Spanish
rndicnls, Don Henri's fute has met with
little sympathy. He was a conspirator
by nature, and could never keep out of
plots of some kind. Although owing
everything to his brother, disreputable
Isnbella s husband, his participation in
a Carlist movement, in 18G7. led to his
deeradation from his title of Infinite of
Spain and from his rank of Vice Ad
miral of the Spanish fleet, aftcrwhich he
removed to France, and began to write
political pamphlets. The one addressed
to his sister-in-la- a few months before
her dethronement, was small in Bize, but
large in the way of vituperation. As a
French paper has said: It would have
been necessary to translate it into Latin
before it could be put into general circu-
lation.

When Isabella was no longer an enemy
worthy of his plume, the Prince made
overtures to the Republican party, and
turned his attention to the Montpensiers,
whom he abused with such violence thnt
notwithstanding the repeated interfer-
ence of the Count of Pasis, the Duke
finally lost patience, and, under pretense
of visiting a thermal establishment in
the environs of Madrid, returned to
Spain to settle the quarrel.

Don Henri inhabited Rome for some
time, and in 1S47 was married there to
one of the Cordova family, who died in
1H63, leaving four children, the eldest

..!... et fit,,!, nf IwuntV.t.n.. flonlinoaui niiuut, B JUKI., u. i.i'ij
prosecute his lather s murderer, nct- -

"g under the advice ot nis uncte, iron
Francis D'Assissi who has adopted the
orphans.

The Duke of Ragontum or Seville, for
he assumed both names, was an eccen
tric person, ordinarily very amiable, hut
giving way at times to outbursts of tem
per only equauea oy nis exiraoruinary
inconsistency. Une ot Ins Iriends,

on this, said to him o.i one oc
casion that the more he conversed with
him the more he became convinced that
he was never sure of his opinion on
any subject.

"Bub!" replied the other, gayly; "I
don't know, Count, if I am perfectly sure

it myself."
He lived for several years in Toulouse,

quite modestly, going out in grnud gala
regularly once every twelve months, fol-

lowed by a number of equipages and
powdered footmen hired for the occasion,
and nis cortege always proceeded to the
church of St. Stcrniifor the baptism of
one of his children;"this over, he retired
again in obscurity.

His great mania was to abuse the
Bourboo family, and endeavor to account

his own mental imperfections by as-

cribing them to his descent from a race
which by its royal attributes, had been
obliged to live out of the ordinary condi-
tions of humanity. To some one who
asked the cause of his obstinate silence
whenever he was in the society ot men

i I. T 1Jgenius, ne auswereu: i wouiu
presumptuous for one of his origin to

hazard an opinion before those who,
Uianks to the enerpy of their ancestors,
were able now t think like men."

When in Paris, as well ns in Kunie. he
very fond of going into the shops,

and, after the purchase of some trifling
article, would enter intu long conversa-
tions with the clerks, always giving his
nnine and titles before leaving.

" It is not n the least through-eonde- -j

scension. no said to some one wno rx- -

tim.cnil Biirnriiif. nt this peculiarity it
, , 1,...1 1- 1- l...i:- - .,g(KMl ptlllCT. 1 IMtjnt (tflTnti. W"r,r

th.t e!l fhn KAiirl)An mr lllo!. ana 1 '.. nf Ka

trarv It is the most eflicient prt.pa- -

nrla I know, and ret mv family will
nprfr be prate! i, -

He pased the nipht preceditic the es-- !

counter in wr.tine his testamentary '

wirhes and letters of farewell
.

to his
chuitrot ann irien anioni whom was.
the Duke of Bssot, to whom he'htd said

take a look at an article of 36 inches wide.

ND C 0 TT 0 N
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Cents Yard.

found wanting in other inducements.

that it was notprobable he would ever
come back to France. On the ground,
just ns he was taking his place for the
third shot, at eight paces, he banded his
watch to the surgeon, and whispered:

Montpensier shoots well; it 1 don t hit
him now I am a dead man."

There is a singular report connected
with this duel. Don Henri was a Free-
mason, and, as such, it seems, was ob-
liged to obtain permission from the

authorities before he could fight.
Every one knows that Masonry, being

founded on the principles of universal
fraternity, does not sanction dueling;
but it appears there are exceptions to
the rule, and the license was granted and
published in one of the Masonic news-
papers, the Republica Iberica. La

was given to the Duke of Se-
ville to settle his quarrel en terrcno de
lot eaballerot on the ground of gentle-
men; for the moment it becomes a ques-
tion of gentility in Spain, everything is
permissible, even a fight with knives.

The fatal issue of the combat, which
they had hoped would terminate in the
death of the French duke, will probably
render the Masons more circumspect in
future questions turning upoa .affairs of
bonor.

A Harvest from the Nea.
From th. Philadelphia Press.

The extraordinary success which has
attended the introduction and sale of the
new article of food, Sea Moss Farine,
made from pure Irish Moss or Carrageen.
is without a parallel, and only goes to
show that when a really good thing is
presented to the public they are not slow
in finding it out, and at the same time
eager to procure it. Such proves to be
the case with the above, aud knowing it
was a matter in which all classes of our
people are interested, it becomes us as
public journalist to investigate the same
us fully as possible. In order to do so
we have taken no little trouble, and with
out hesitation, indorse fully all the good
that has been said of this new prepara
tion. It is, in fact, almost impossible to
say too much in its fuvor, for no article
among the food staples with which a kind
Providence has blessed us will begin to
give us such a variety of wholesome
economical and really delicious dishes
as those prepared with Sea Mors Farine,
and we are confident that it has won its
place in public favor from merit alone,
and not from any extensive pulling and
advertising as is usually the case. The
new mills which the company are now
erecting, with new and improved ma
chinery, are enormous, and perfect
models in themselves; nothing like them
has ever been put up iu this country.
They have a capacity, if needs be, of pro
ducing ready for market ten tons of
r anne per day.

lhe process ot preparing is simple but
laborious. Every pound of moss before
it is ready for the mills is picked over by
hand, in order to clean it of all shells,
impure and worthless Moss, then sub
jected to a cleansing and purifying pro
cess by steam, after which it is passed
through several ingenious and, qucerly
constructed mills, (made expressly)
when it is subjected to a thorough dedi-
cating process, and is then carried to the
mills, when the services of an expert and
experienced miller is required. When it j

is taken into consideration that after it is
made into flour that it is all put up in
small packages of a quarter of a pound,
all properly labelled, and then again

amount mouth,

Butler,

different

whose

amount before produced.
manufactured letters

patent granted W. is
now owned controlled a
Company, the monopoly both.
in country Europe. Tbe
Company of medical

other testimony its
is perfectly overwhelming, and must set
all iu superiority as alimen-- j

tary staple, exist, entirely j

article has before j

is a God-seo- d and predict a
standard staple article, we hope
large dividends.

Aa paper the following

legislative consisting
members at three session, in all octu- -

pying about thirteen hours. Their
session was

one 1 to 7J. During
time they eonsnmed, made with, or . "
carried off bndilv. following gentle
stimulants: hundred cinars. three

a hnlf rhamtvurne. eighteen '

bottles brandv. nine ditto
A'rr. , ,f W a.l"'

WSlun tl'J ciinrmni unro- -

braady Their o
been mere play, as it

two hours, and" was
. v. , l

only tne trine oi inre? tjanons ot
thcrry three cigars ,

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

James Gordon seriously ill

California hospital nurses dvin
patients.

Gustave Flourens turned up
London.

"Old Whackaway," was Thackeray'
scnoot

Howard Paul is to play tragedy
in Boston this spring.

If you want to become a real estate
agent, marry a neb wife.

A masked ball has been defined as a
merciful institution for plain women.

Tucker and son have gone into
tue Business in Canada.

That clerk of Iowa
has caught one of the members.

Gen. Lee looks same as Appo
mattox, save tnat he is thinner and his
beard whiter.

A girl played " Little Eva at a
Chicago theater a ,fe years ago now
waighs 280 pounds.

General Grey, Queen Victoria's
vate secretary, is lying unconscious lrom
a stroke oi paralysis

The husband of a scolding wife, on
being asked what he a living, re
plica tnat ne Kept a

Harvey, Canada and St. Louis,
proposes to back McCoole with $3,000
against winner ot tbe Mace-Alle- n

bght. '
Garibaldi written to the Italian

journals to deny the statement that he
received a legacy of 300,000 francs from

owiss lady.
rnnce nenn Bourbon s was

delicately officially announced in
Madrid as having occurred while " shoot-in-

at a mark."
M. Maurice Richard, the French Min

of r ine Arts, married, the (ith
inst., M lie Aubenot, a great heiress,
aged twenty-five- .

M. Leliouc, a Parisian advocate
great of Lamartine, bought
his chateau of Monceau for 358,000
francs, under the hammer.

Prince Napoleon bought a model
tbe excavation Pompeii 30,000

francs. It took the man made it
eight years to finish it.

l ne yuoen has had a telegraph wire
connected Winsdor Castle. A fe
days since she sent a message in the
royal cypher to f Arthur, and on
her return from a 'found an
answer awaiting her.

M. Ollivier is a brave Ia the
midst of his work for liberty he en
courages bis wile to discourage the
necked dresses by ladies. i e
afraid it be found easier to reform
than to Punch

The Paris Figaro, of March 31, says it
is niile to state positively that Prince
Pierre not been ordered
or invited to leave France. The Prince
also having received intima-
tion from the Emperor that he should
expatriate himself.

M'lle Scssi made very favorable
impression in by her perform-
ance in Lucia di Lammermoor.'' One
critic, iu remarking upon her personal
appearance, her golden
J'nimcR tne encomiums which

u " 11 "

abandon me when it r?ry possible 1

may soon need defend me, poor
old that I am, against the enemies
of the See."

Church's new picture of "Jamaica"
presents a view of interior d strict
known aa St Thnmaa in th It
illustrates the gorgeous character of
tropical scenery underthe blended effect
of utoftu and sunshine, though m.t

, vivid color as the "Heart the
Andes," nor so quiet subtle as "Da- -

story, unequaled by any of his former
efforts."

Among other treasures at Delhi a
piece marble bearing upon it what
the faithful declare be the impress
ue ' '"". V "f" lB"c"1;

Tere U',nP-exh,0',e- M Duke of
Kdmburg, on recent mil, one ef the

' V.V ,be h""!d ,1e O0- -

J. H0 coi.14 Mohammed make an
"f pre.Mon with hit foot upon marble?

As your prophet inisH men from the
dead, was the reply, with the
'most solemnity.
Abraham used to say the best

atitrr ho erpr nf him ,fwna lljia- - T.,t- -j I

vua.,TrsrB w,-- r ,,,niiun un tnr mn- -
j

her. necue Jett'Tson is a Dravinn
" And to is Abraham a praying

oi j'Hiej in. second ' Yea; but
.ii i ;.i: imr ijhi .hi uuu Aunnau jumii.

the Brt conclusirely.

packed into boxes of two and four dozen hen a railroad conductor comes to
each, you can imagine somewhat of the! President Grant his ticket he quietly

of labor that is required. takes his cigar from his wavos
For fear of a scarcity of moss, exteu- - his haud loftily, and, humble imitation

sive arrangements have already becu of General exclaims: " Shoo fly,
made for an abundant supply with the bodder me.'' Aud the conductor

Irish Moss Merchants of Ire-- 1 becomes a in the twinkling
land, Bweden and Norway, and the of nn eye.
coming haivejt or pulling in this The Pope, who seems out of spirits,
country (May and Junef will, owing to gave audience the other day to the Zou-th- e

new demand, heretofore limited, be uves terra of service is expired,
very active, and it is confidentially ex- - and addressed to them these words:
peeled to produce at least twenty times "You are away, youni uieu! You
the ever
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ns.Mi(uflu,tmi,d Ki na nulr lrom 1 1 r. l,ifk , r,Mil. a nl were uiiiCU&Hinir tlie nmtmhlp
a.m. to 4 p m. On this cccation th. teriaication of th. war. " 1 think," said

.waste was easily relieved tiy sixty-s- i tn- - nrsi, mat jenerson win tucceej.
hott p. ot win. and tw.ntTeva oi nr ae inc. mins; tor asked the ,

EDWARD
SUCCESSOR TO

&
Importer and Wholmale C'aah In(

And

OF
NO. 270 ST.,

- -

I :V THE, CITY
Grenadine llerege,

Linen wu (fast color),

Lonsdale Fine Domestic,

1,000 dozen Ladies' Hose, ...
1,000 dozen Ladles Handkerchiefs,

And everything in the house will be sold in proportion, at

2M.1)

P0 WELL AN'D FAVORABLY KJJOWN. CAJf BE FOUND AT ALL TIMES,
a good of

No.

AT

rF . S .
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Cotton Brands and General Job Work

rceeiye Prompt Attention. -t

af

ILROADS

and R. R.
'

OXDEXKED TIME
TAKES EFFECT FEB. 7, 1870

Time Time

Leave
euipnis . . z.li p.m. 4.00 a.m.

Uuiiibol.lt .. 7.15 p.m. 8.15 p.m.
Arr. at

lOUisville. 9.00 a.m. IS W 10.00 p.m. 17 4'
Cincinnati 2.311 p.m. a :j 4.45 a.m. 24 30

ndianau 7.iU p.m. 28 50 3 15 a.m. 23 IK)

Cleveland 7..T0 a, in. 40 :) 3.50 p.m. 35 X
UuflnlK 1.55 p.m. 4! 55 n.;sn p.m. I:

I ittsburs... 4.47 a.m. :7 47 7.05 p.m. :w 50

Baltimore. 7.U0 p.m. 52 U0 9.00 a m. 52 45
5 10 l.no p.m. 50 4;

PHilad'a-.- .. 7.li p.m. 52 () !.:) a.m. 53 1.

lork 10.W p.m. 55 UI 12.ISI ni. 55 4
Boston U.OOa.iu. 08 UU o.(S) p.m. 00 45

The 2.45 p.m. train from Memphis leaves
ailv. lhe 4.UO a.m. train leaves iiaiiyexeer
unday. Since tho cumplution uf the Ohio

river brulKO at Louisville, tlie omnibus an
ferrv trmiMer at that point avjlded.

Mcepin. ears run through nn the 2.45 p. ia
train troin .Mi'mptm to Louisville, conneelin
at Louisville with ilver ralace sleeping- au

:iv ears, running inruuirn iroin i.ou pvuie i'
hiladfli.hia and New York without ehanae

lerttw, set'tions or state-roo- uan be
i throiirh ears to --New lork at licket Olhee

, . Alum street.
Trains connect for Kafhville and St. Louis

as follows:
eave Memphis 2.4-- p.m. 4.0O..m
rrive at Nashville tUHia.iu. o.ul p.iu

M.Louis 10.00p.m. 12.(10 p. m
Ticket Office, 257' i Main street, near Jeffer

son; and at I'cpot, iichu oi .yiuiii street.
J. r . 1IU1 1. nt.

Jas. Spkko, Ticket Aaeut. 02-t

Via Louisville ur Cairo,
SHOULD riUCMASS TICKKTM BY TflK

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Fuminff tbe bo.t and mnit rouifurtaMe line to
.New 1 ttrk. IIoMon. nd .Northern anil Atluntic
citiei. with inatrmhrent Pa litre loinMutMl Itt
snd Nifrht Cua-hc- through t New url
without change.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

Thli is the only line from Cincinnati to New
Ytik under one nuiiiacetiient: the only line
from 1'ii.rtnnnti t New York without break of
(4aure; theonly line whom trains run through
to New lork without eh n ire; the only Inn
runnin roach en through without ntiuff com
promise wheel the only hue running 1'aUce
liroad without change.

If you rietiirtf romit time and certain
connection!, tuiesU tU'cnt'ry on the continent,
mot eoinSirt.ihle car in the world, mot

halU and ample time for meals,
and the patVt, beit, and iuot com fur table
route go to New ork by tho hmx and At-
lantic AX ilRCAT WkSTKBN KUIAY.

Tickets by tin line fur tale at all Ticket
Office the Smth.

R. DARK,
Gcn'l Patnenger Ag't, N . Y.

W. B. FHA l l l t'.
0.ti1 Ac't, rjpfJnnM', O. V?

IS I

To Sbelby

CONFEDERATE BKLIEF AND HI9- -rpME
Utrtral AsrociatloB re.t that ro.isdors. a.
sppl-satio- a fur relief aalras jou r fully tot-i6f- j.

.pea four p.nun.1 kno.le.lr. tk.t ti
p.li-tn- t rt.llr aawds wfirunrc.

JCHSW. DAW SOS,

Swretary.

REIO "V E I
5 . Ay --W"

c l
VV

H (EXCELSIDftpi oj

t V DISTILLERY

$ !

MEGIBBEN BRO.,
Dealer

BRANDIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

AYRES BLOCK,
W . 13 XJ IV IV

Ihelr own

- 10 cents per yard.
o- - u u u

1 7

$1 50 per dozen.

100 " "

DISTILLATION AVIIIHltlKS,

SECOND AYRES BLOCK
Templiis, Tennesse.

Cheapest Dress Goods House

La

-

-

;

1

BROS. fc CO.,
No, 330 3Vraln Htreet,

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

COOKING STOVES,
NOW with assortment

Heating Stoves, Lamps, Tinware,
HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.,

J UK E
Second Street, Mempliit),

Roofing, Guttering, will

rs-DEV0T- 0' yJm 1 1

Memphis Louisville
TABLE.

Wah,t'n...U,.0Ui.m.

ASSENGERS GOING EAST,

llauirei'oachefthrough

dining

tbruuzh
tM.

JOTICE.

OTIC
tlieCitizensof County.

VENDIG

GRATES,

Tennestieue.

STEAMBOATS.I.
Memphis and Arkansas River

PACKET COMPANY.

rXITF.D STATES MAIL X1SK.

Hpplner Arraniroment.
rpilE ELEGANT PASSENGER PACKETS

THOS. n. ALLEN Pritchard, master
MARY BOYD . Haines, master
CELESTE E. W. Noland, maater
OZARK AY. B. Nolnnd. master

Will Le.ve Memphis

FOU T. I T T Tu Ii HOCK
And all intermediate bindings on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
ronneotini at Little Ko, k fr FORTRMITII

and nil intermediate inu, with the new ami
very light-dra- ft packet,
DARDANELLE Dismukoa, maaler
FORT IJinsONs E. Smith, master
FORT SMITH ?. Barnett. master

AUo mnkinr direct connection at Little Rock
for IlUT M'RINOS. with th. mil
conchea.

rreirhta consumed tn th;a line .t Menmhi.
or Mouth of Whit, river, will be forwarded
promptly lo uennntion without charge lor
trnuster. JOHN IK ADAMS, President
W. II. KKVXKniT. Aient.

94-- t

COPARTNERSHIP.

Copartnership Notice.

N, J. UlULKY. (iKO. MklllrjR. D. McMeal.

'E HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
f 1 with 111 u I ti.rtm.r Dr 11 Ml.lThe liriu name will be continued. We return

our thanks to tb. citiaena of Memphis and
surrounding country for their libera! patron-a- o

during Ibe past, and respectfully solicit a
euniluuauce of the same for th. future; gu.r- -
anttwiu. always to turnish th. bent article of
cuul at the lowest market rate., and to attend
to all orders promptly, with an aim solely to
give satisfaction.

1UULKY. MELLERSH 4 CO.,
Suuth Court and Main atreets.

Memphis, April 1. 1870. 3

AGRICULTURAL.

BRINLY PLOWS,
JVBT aicmsD IT

. . CRAIO & CO., Agents,

S77 and 879 Main si.

ChoicQ French Flower Seeds,
AtCraig'i Seed Store--.

'eruvian Ouano,
At Cralff'g Seed Store

'nTTer's Phosiihate,
54 R. (. CralkT A" t'o Areata

TAILORS.

Tailors' Notice.
F'IKTH PEPLOW H AVE EFM0TED TO

22 liayow street, tw. d.Mra w"t nf
lhey art ready to .0 work well and
C.H ... Ik.-,- , .'.7

WRAPPING PAPER.

Cane "Viaiiiicr Paper,
ROWN. DILLARD i CO 14 FRONT ST..

9 aoi. aDts ff llowetl lit dI'T 1 L'i.'a
an. Paper, hav. a.w n . full fured reneral aesortment r4 aiae.. .hick lrv

are odering tu.ow Cicnitn ra ct. V--t


